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Overview 

HelpDesk extension is all about solving customers problems. Customers can          

raise the ticket related to their problems via customer Account Dashboard,           

there is a tab named Your Ticket. Customer can also communicate with            

helpdesk admin to solve their ticket issue, complaints, queries, problems. 

 

Whenever a new ticket is created, customer and admin will get a notification             

email for a new ticket and when admin reply answer to the ticket, the              

customer will get an email same as when customer reply answer to the             

ticket, admin will get an email. 

 

Tickets may also be created by admin from the backend. 

 

To create ticket, customer must be logged in website after that they will             

create ticket and submit it. After that HelpDesk admin assign Agent to that             

Ticket and get to work. 

 

Customer can see each ticket with all the information like (subject, name,            

email, ticket type, priority, status and created date) and also see admin to             

customer message thread. 

 

This Extension allows admin to change ticket status, assign agent and           

communicate with customer. 

 

 

Support  

For Support please Visit https://www.vimirlab.com 

 

This extension enable/disable from STORE -> Configuration->VIMIRLAB       

-> HelpDesk tab. Please contact your vimirlab representative for any          

query.  

 

 

Versions  

This Extension Support Magneto open source version 2.2.6.  
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Getting Started Guide  

 

Install by Copying Files  

Install Extension by Copying Files in your root folder. In root Folder Go to              

App/Code and put VimirLab folder from your extension. Now register and           

install your extension by SSH. In SSH go to your root folder and write  

 

 

Register Extension:  

php bin/magento setup:upgrade   

php bin/magento setup:static-content: deploy -f   

 

Clear Cache:  

php bin/magento cache:clean php bin/magento cache:flush   

Your Extension Installation is Complete Go to Backend Configuration and Set 

Rules.  
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Configuration 

Go to STORES -> Configuration and find VIMIRLAB Tab and click in            

HelpDesk tab as shown in Figure-1. 

 

 

 

Enabled 

• Under settings admin has an option to enable or disable the Extension. 

Email Settings: 

Email Enable  

• Under settings admin has an option to enable or disable the sending            

ticket created confirmation mail. 

Sender Email 

• Admin can add/edit Email sender email address. 

Sender Name  

Admin can also add/edit Email sender name. 
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There are multiple steps to create ticket. Some of these steps are always the              

same. For admin to create Ticket follow below steps: 

1) Create Ticket Status 

2) Create Ticket Type(Category) 

3) Create Ticket Priority 

4) Create Agent Position 

5) Create Ticket Agent 

6) Create Ticket 

7) Communicate with Customer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1) Create Ticket Status 

Ticket Status is added from backend configuration. Now if you want to add             

new ticket status in Dashboard you can see HelpDesk. 
 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Status. In this page, Click on Add New Status.            

Ticket Status form is shown in Figure-2 

 

 

 

Admin can give status title and also can enable/disable ticket status by            

back-end. If you disable Ticket Status then this ticket status is not shown in              

create ticket form. 
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Now admin can see all Ticket Status is shown in Figure-3 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

2) Create Ticket Type(Category) 

Ticket Category is added from backend configuration. Now if you want to            

add new ticket category in Dashboard you can see HelpDesk. 

 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Category. In this page, Click on Add New           

Category. Ticket Category form is shown in Figure-4 

 

 

 

Admin can give category title and also can enable/disable ticket category by            

back-end. If you disable Ticket Category then this ticket category is not            

shown in create ticket form. 
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Now admin can see all Ticket Categories is shown in Figure-5 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

3) Create Ticket Priority 

Ticket Priority is added from backend configuration. Now if you want to add             

new ticket priority in Dashboard you can see HelpDesk. 

 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Priority. In this page, Click on Add New           

Priority. Ticket Priority form is shown in Figure-6 

 

 

 

Admin can give priority title, priority color and also can enable/disable ticket            

priority by back-end. If you disable Ticket Priority then this ticket priority is             

not shown in create ticket form. 
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Admin  can set Priority Color from choosing ColorPicker is shown in Figure-7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now admin can see all Ticket Priority is shown in Figure-8 
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4) Create Agent Position 

Agent Position is added from backend configuration. Now if you want to add             

new agent position in Dashboard you can see HelpDesk. 

 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Position. In this page, Click on Add New           

Position. Agent Position form is shown in Figure-9 

 

 

 

Admin can give position title and also can enable/disable agent position by            

back-end. If you disable Agent Position then this agent position is not shown             

in create ticket agent form. 

 

 

 

Now admin can see all Agent Position is shown in Figure-10 
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5) Create Ticket Agent 

Ticket Agent is added from backend configuration. Now if you want to add             

new agent in Dashboard you can see HelpDesk. 

 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Agent. In this page, Click on Add New Agent.            

Ticket Agent form is shown in Figure-11 

 

 

 

 

Admin can give agent name, agent position, agent photo and also can            

enable/disable agent by back-end. If you disable Agent then this agent is not             

shown in create ticket form. 

 

Now admin can see all Agent is shown in Figure-12 
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6) Create Ticket 

Admin can create Ticket for customer as per customer request from backend            

configuration. Now if you want to add new ticket in Dashboard you can see              

HelpDesk. 

 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Ticket. In this page, Click on Add New Ticket.            

Ticket form is shown in Figure-13 & Figure-14 

 

 

 

Admin can give ticket subject, customer name, customer email, ticket          

category, ticket agent ticket status by back-end. 

 

 

 

Also admin can give ticket priority, ticket description, attachment and add           

Recipients Email address. 
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Now admin can see all Tickets is shown in Figure-15 

 

 

 

Here admin can assign agent to ticket, change ticket status, priority. 

For this, select ticket and click on it and edit is showing Figure-16 
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7) Communicate with Customer 

Admin can communicate with customer to solve their issue as per customer            

request. Now if you want to communicate with customer in Dashboard you            

can see HelpDesk.  

 

Go to HelpDesk->Manage Message select ticket click on Reply is shown           

in Figure-17 

 

 

 

After that admin can communicate with customer is shown in Figure-18 
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At Frontend 

For customer to create ticket related their problem. There are few steps to             

create ticket. Some of these steps are always the same. 

 

To create ticket, customer must be logged in website after that they can see              

in customer Account Dashboard, there is a tab named Your Ticket click            

on and then create ticket is shown in Figure-19 

 

 

You can see in above image that you can create ticket as well as see your                

previously created ticket. 

 

If you want to see your previously created ticket then click on YOUR             

TICKET is shown in Figure-20 
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If you want to create a ticket then click on CREATE TICKET is shown in               

Figure-21 

 

 

After creating ticket, Customer receives Ticket confirmation email is shown          

in Figure-22 
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If you want to communicate with helpdesk admin to solve your ticket issue             

and also see your conversion, then click on YOUR TICKET is shown in             

Figure-23 

 

 

 

 

After that you can communicate with helpdesk admin and see your           

previously conversion is shown in Figure-24 
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When Customer reply to the ticket with admin they will email is shown in              

Figure-25 & Figure-26 

Reply From Customer 
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Reply From Admin 
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Customer Benefits 

By creating tickets. HelpDesk extension helps customers to easily resolve          

their ticket issue. It saves the time of the customer which is normally wasted              

in solve their issue. 

 

 

Important Notes    

This extension help to create ticket related to their issue. You have options             

to create ticket and communicate with the customers in backend as well as             

frontend and solve their issue.  

 

 

FAQ 

Question: - How this extension works?  

Answer: - This extension enable/disable from backend. There is         

configuration options. There are system have to create ticket and          

communicate with customers and solve their issue. 

 

Question: - Can admin create a ticket? 

Answer: - Yes, admin also creates a ticket for the registered customer from             

the backend. 

 

Question: - Can a customer set a priority of ticket? 

Answer: - Yes, the customer can set a priority of ticket while creating a              

ticket. 

 

Question: - Can customers reopen closed ticket? 

Answer: - No, only admin reopen closed ticket. 

 

Question: - Can I run this on my development site, too?  

Answer: - Yes, HelpDesk extension works for development as well as the live             

site. 
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Uninstall Extension 

For uninstalling extension you can delete this extension by deleting Files           

from your root Folder.  

 

For Delete Extension File from Root Directory go-to App/Code and delete           

extension folder. After Deleting Go to SSH and write these lines one by one.  

  

Un-Register Extension: 

php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

php bin/magento setup:static-content: deploy -f 

 

Clear Cache: 

php bin/magento cache:clean  

php bin/magento cache:flush 
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